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Interdepartmental Indoor Games dated 20.01.2018

1. N:irne *f the:lctiyit), : Ati iniioor e\iel1t u,hich incltlde six games (Musical chair, go as

yon like" pot breaking. slow cycle, volleyball, badminton) for participants'

2. Categorl of the progr&nl: Interdeparlmental event on Indoor Games

3. Organizing unit : Sports Cormmittee, Chandidas Mahavidyalaya

4. n){}ate: 20.01.20i I
b)Timt : 11 am onrvarcis

c)Site/Venue: College campLls

<i){}* rntiuxr : Five hrs

S. Nii.,f tcgchersi St.l FiTS parti*ip:lted: Boys and Girls events attracted total 113

participants which inclucle 63 boys and 50 girls participants. Aparl from the participants,

all the faculties, stuffs and other students were present during the events.

6" No. *f bereeficiac"ies: Almost 120 students rvho participated were highly benefitted by

that event. Their extracurricular activity was noticed during the event and was

encouraged for the annual sports.

7, A 6rief dis*ussion: The college sports committee organized inter departmental Indoor

events on 20.01.2018. The event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr. Sk

Ataur Rahaman at 1 l:00 am in the college campus. There are total six indoor events

(Mr-rsical chair, go as you like. pot breaking, slow cycle, volleyball, batminton) for

participants. Boys ancl Girls events attract total 113 participants which include 63 boys

and 50 girls participants. Apart from the participants, all the faculties and stuffs are also

participated during the events. Tifhn rvas distributed to all the participants at the end of

the events at 3.00 pm. The event ends at 3.00 pm with a concluding remarks of Principal

Sir.



Events Boys Girls

- SUJIT METE t - JIBANNESA KHATTIN

MAJHI 2 - MALA THANDER
a
J - DIP OJHA J - NARGIS PARVIN

- PUJA THANDARt'Slow - SOUVAGYA DAS

- MD ANAS 2 - JIBANNESA KHATI.IN

HAZRA J SAHIDA KHATLIN

. SABIR MALLICK 1 - SUMANA SAMANTA

- PRITAM GHOSAL 2 - SAHIDA KHATLIN

HAZRA J - HASNAHARA KHATTIN

Musical chair 1' - MALA THANDE,R

2 - PUJA THANDAR
a
J - JIBANNESA KHATLIN

Team A team

L
st- SABIR MALLICK

AM GHOSAL

J - JISHN HAZRA

g. Outcor*es: Atte r conrpletion ol the lnr-loor event it rvas found that stude nts enioyed very

rrrucli li.rinr tlcir rcgrrlar class rcntin*.'l'lrese 1,1,pe ol-crrcnt hclpecl student to explore their

cxlracttrrici,tlar actir iti es.
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The position holders in the Indoor games were as follows:

1,Go as you like

t

Pot breaking

Badminton


